Litchfield Prevention Council
Meeting Agenda
Bantam Town Hall Annex
80 Doyle Road, Bantam, CT
NOTE NEW MEETING PLACE

or via Zoom (please see instructions on next page)
Tuesday, September 13, 2022 at 7:00 PM

Call to Order:

Attendance:

Appointment of Alternates (as needed):

School Liaison Report: Information on establishing a student group

Law Enforcement Liaison Report: Update on appointment of new officer.

Approval of Minutes from August 9, 2022 meeting:

Treasurer Report:

Public Comment:

Correspondence: Alison Fulton emails on monthly themes.

Connections to New Milford Prevention Council

Old Business:

Film Series: Consider offering a film series in conjunction with our WAMAGO partners at various locations throughout the area, Upstanders recently shown in New Milford is worthy of consideration, as well as other titles suggested by Allison Fulton and Tim Angevine

Family Game Night: Funding approved for October 14, 2022

Wellness Fair at LCC: September 23, 2022, LPC table, staffing and giveaways, printing of materials

Website Redesign: Status of contract with Dog and Pony Design

Establish a Calendar of Events: Task related to themes

Prom Event: Scheduled to begin in February, status of resources available

Stacked Deck Curriculum: Status of Implementation at LHS, Explorations

NARCAN Training: WCC and Greenwoods Staffing, Goal to get as many citizens trained, coordinate with DEA Take Back Month in October, Partner with WAMAGO PC, and Advertise at PTO functions

Scott Driscoll and Matt Bellace Presentations: Schedule with LHS and WAMAGO administrations, plan evening events
Art Project at LHS to promote Mental Health and Wellness: Start date by October, Participation Incentives – prizes, Distribution to Community both physically and electronically, Specific Themes

Account Updates: LPC and Town Treasurer Agreement, Union Savings Bank Account Signatories

**New Business**

Chair Share Event at LCC, September 21, 2022: Chairs of various Town Boards will share their efforts in the Community

Student Survey Update: Governance of Survey, Discussions with LPS

Establishment of Monthly Meetings with Compatible Town Groups, LPS and WAMOGO Administration and Mental Health Team

Mental Health Funding from Town via Federal Government Opioid Grants

Grant Funding from WCC: Applications

**Adjournment:**

Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88286838261?pwd=QVpySm45Vktsb1pMam1NWG8xVjh1dz09

Meeting ID: 882 8683 8261
Passcode: 174729

Dial by your location
+1 929 205 6099 US (New York)

Meeting ID: 882 8683 8261
Passcode: 174729